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"TO PRA1SE TI-1 GENIUS AND TO MEND THE IHEART."

VOL. I. 'HAMÉILTON, SATURDAT, JUTL 909 183;. N. 3

'Wlqtten for the Canadian Garland. memnory the* loss of Roland.. :Ne tried aise
ROLAND UPTON. :te win ber affection secretly, which, in her

grefheino' eie AohiitiiD..-
RioiandUto awoke the following m or- giefsh i i no~ev.Uo î adn,Upton heiediateiy adcompanied ber te hier là-

iïing and found himnself reciining, te Jus sur- ther's house, under an escort of weIl-dressed
pnise, on silk ctwbions in the bouse of a straîl- servants; and hie bimnselfwas ýressedini the
ger. >A fine'olive co]oured African girl was mosî splendid manner. Wheýn hcliad intro-
watchingl over. hlm humming soine strange duced the mournful Aimyra te bier father, the
lune. la the surprise, cfthe moment he sprung old mani rising front bis couch, man te bis cbild,
frein bis bed,and the ivatching maiden affrigbt- and with tears of delight streaming dowu
cd,>ran to alarm the bouse. lien thec master bis eyes, embraced lier a thousand limes,
came, Roland perceived -him te lbe a Turk, as likewisedid ber mother. Anoreaffecting

-and addressed bim iii the Turkish laniguage. meeting cotild netl he seen ; the old Prince
The Turk informed himn that bis men, whilst tbrew aside ail bis ideas of royalty, and drop-
fishing-on the provions day, bcd foùnd hlm ped on lus knee and thankcd the Lord of lus
fioating i the %vater, and thinkinig lifi but liropliet fur the blessed restoration of bis
recently drowned, had la humanity brouglkt daugliler.e Poor Almyra, hosve.vr, %vas ton
him te bis bouse, and that bie bcad caused him mucli grieved te laIte se nmucl dclighl;"ber
t0 be rubbed, warmed and brougbt te hie, as beartwias sunk wilbin ber. Wbenibr rfather
lie was. bcad a littl recovered front bis excess of joy,

This Turk was very ricbi and a pious Mos- lie enquired of bis datigliter why shte looked
lemile. When Roland beard ail the cîrcues- se sad and mclanebuly. When she told hlm.
stances Ibus related, bie turned bis eyes t0 lime reason hie %vas very much affected; but
Heaven and exclaimed, Ob, théu gracions endeavored t0 pacify hier by ail sorts of,
God, why nrt ilhon so goodîin thy Providence amusement and novelties in his power.-
tome'? Helime»callcd b muiid is wonder- Wben Almyra and ber motber had left tibe
fui vision, and the promise of the old grey room, Astaipha began te thank the Captaîn,
headed man. Almi Mustapha, limeTlurk, iii and promised hlm any thing be migbl ask
wbose bouse hie was, tben told hlm that lie as a retvard. The Captaîn replied Ihat lie
couid shemv bim the cily in wbîch tlic great asked nolbing, but Ihat bie hoped his Higb-
Astepho lived,and taking Win te tbe brmtk of ness would fuifil bis promise tlotbe restorer of
a bih,ý lie poinled out lte city a fev miles dis- bis daugliter, as lie bad promised te the
tant. Ater thanlýing Almi athousand limes drowned gentleman, Mr. Upton. Thiswias
and telling hlmn lie would soon reward hlmi, ail lie asked or required; and now therefore,
Roland departed for the city. The sun lmad since that gentleman was dead, and since lie
flot yet streaked- the east îvith bis crimsoon bad safciy brougbht bis daugbiter t0 bis High-
glow, but.every tbing was; sweel, balnîy and uîcss and liis Noblencss, lie trusîed thal the
harmonious. In warmeclimates, the morniiig sublime Astal pha %vould give the lovely Pria-
is the oniy beautiful time , but at that tiunC, ccss Almyra te lier preserver and keeper in
owing te innumerable musical birds, and the matrimouîy. The dignified Astaîpha repiied
vast profusion of fruit trees and flowvers in that lie îhoughit bimseif botind te fuilfil bis
such latitudes tihe morning is like paradise. promise, but limat heWvould first ask Almyra's
Truiy, Roiand's beart had reasoii tu extilt.- consent; aîîd %vhatever shte agrecd t0 hie would
But sîay, %ve must sec wbat bas becomut of Ibe do:-thus ended lime debate. Ali this tbc
sorrowful Aimyra. .The vessel and the Cap- Captain asked îvitb the titmost assurance of
tain arrived safely lin port thie following day viflainy. Tbe dark mystery of bis îvicked-
afler Ibis dàrk deed. The Caplain had en- ness wîas lidden beiîeath a biack sunken eye,

-deavored t0 soothe the mid of Aimyra, by and a brazeti scovling broiv. Little did the
every tlhing in lus power, and biot froiniber good laitier susp,[ect tlie serpentliike deceittil-



ness of his cvii sou]. The two sailors who Igave an accotait of the muirderof the two sai-
were ini the secret of the hlitous affair, did not lors -vho had* assisted 'in the c'onspiracy by
long survive their, arrivai, fur to crown his order of the Captaîîî. He furLher'con.fessed
consumrmate blood thirstiness aud fdcd thc that. it was the intet.tion of the Captain to
jaws of Satan %vithin hlm, behIad thein both have. robbed the Castie and. have takeni the
siain secietly.. So, sure'is one vice to lead to innocent Aimyra away by force, if lier fa-
another, s0 great Is (hé sin of-human nature!1 ther did flot conply with his wishei. and
Almyra whlen askéd with regard o bier con- ciemands. This feiiow. bad been a pirate,
sent to the inarriage %with the Captain, did and the mate had been 'an accomplices in
iDot refuse dircîly, but rcquircd forty days to mny other black acts of bis. By the for-
niouri for ber, lover pievious to gtving any givéess -of Roland, the mate vais rcleased,
ansiver; which request settled ail things for and ade one of hi.s'servanùts.
the present, and evnded the dark cuming Wheni Mr. Ellison, the mate camne belote
dooma of villainy. Roland approached the Roland and ,Almyra, fie -fei -'n bikees to
palace of Ast alpha jus: as the clouds on the entreat them to Bave bis life for by the coin-
distant sea beganr to blaze wvith the beains of inand of Almnyra's father, he %vas tu he litng.
the suit. His furuace colored face had flot Mr. Upton gazer! on humi for autnomnent, îand
as yet emergcd above the distant prospect.-_ with. tears gusbing front, his eyes, with a fat-
The matin hynîn or music %vas flowing me- tering voice lie thus addressed humi-" My
lodiously and aromatic perfuines left sweet- friend ais L trust you %viII be nowv, 1 freely for-
ness on the air. Luckily, two officers of the give you ail that yon have'done tu me and
Prince 1;newv hlm at once, although his looks this yoling Prinicess; but the Gud of our Fn-.
wvere changed and hisdrcsssbabby and homte- ther aaîd our SaviOur Oly cati forgive -that'
ly. These t'vo men, wvho liad been intimate- siîi which you have shewn to His divine na-
ly acquaintcd withli hlm when -ie %vas at the ture. -Fiee front Satan and enîbrace God's
Couirt before, iînmediatcly couiducted hlm mercy and krace."1 - This was too kind -for~
into the presence of their'Prînce; but the poor Mil. EL'lison and bie sunk in a flood of
firs he metwxas the lovely Almyra. Ie met tears and was ever af:crwards a ehanged nman.
hier iii front of the palace walking lu the flow- 111o et r ie buwnan, te forgivo divine."
ery parterre adjoiîiîiig the gardens. She ivas My dear -reader, peruse this wvith a consid.
drcssed in diep mourniîig and ber face wvas erate beart. Pause and weigli it wvell. The
mufflcd up by a mournîng bood and thick veil. wvoîderfül csc.7pe of Roland: surpriscd the oic!
lie cnuld perceive lier looking at hlm, for shte Prince no less than every one cise : Astalpha
percived lie xvns un Englishman, but lie and lus Wife both embraced the Christian
could not recoRnize lier until uinvciled.- faith, and become pions followers of the
Alinyra stopped wheni she got even witli lîjut rîghtenus hnly lamh of Jehovah. Su may
and lookig întently ait lîim for a few mo- ail men do! Prince Algamba did flot for-
unents, slîrickcd* and fainted aîvay. Rolnd ge: bis pr-omise to Roland, and ho and his
wvas itundcrstruùck, and so were the :tvo lck beautîful niiý:ress, the lovely darkeyed AlIfy:
officers; for tiy kufciv, uot wbo shte %vas.- ra were united lut matrimaony.
'rhey immediatcly, bowcver, raiscd bier froin Thus the bcartfélt desire ofthe Christian
the ground, ardd several female servants bad couple were crowned wvith bliss and tbank-
then arrived. Shewias conveyedto ber owni foness. Yen, the Jehovab of Moses,* the
chamber by them, for %vben poor Rolanud as- Soveriga o!' Joisepb, will uphold luis faithful
certained %vho site %vas, he could îlot be re- chldren. Roland and Almyra Upiton llved
cr>guized by ber; and was forced to wait urîtil witb their father, the old Prince, for tw~o
shte recovered, buried aniid bis sigbs and years in the mos: happy and tranquil man-
tears. lit the ineantime, however,' be %vas net'. Tlîeir days %vere speîît !il worsbippinig
taken into the presence of~ Astaîpha, %vho wvas God, doing good to men, or i rambling, as
scarcely less astounded than -%vas bis daugb. did Adani and Eve, lu the cool retreats, the
ter. For a dime bie would not believe bat floîvery bowvers, the melodious umbrageous
that he was another mnan. *When, however, hall% of natulre's great Pantheon. They
ho found. out the whole circuinstances of the poured tbe contemplative&eye xvitb untiring
case, hle feul ou bis knces and dcvoutly tbank- deligbt o'er creation's varied richness. 'Twas
cd God, and embraced'Mr. Upton with the a sunnny and beamy evening in May, when
tears of gladnless, bedewving bis snowy beard. the Sylvan thiekets melted iinto soft eupiony
Tbe wvhoie palace was in an uproar, and ofl- and Pan with bis sbepberd's pipe lcept lime.
cers Ivere imniediately despatcbed by Astal- to its jubilee. When Flora, Pomona and'Ceres
pha Aigamba to arrest the Captain and bis with blooming chaplets crowned the sc.ene,
mate, and confine tlîem. Tbey bad, ere this, and Diana witb ber woodland nympbs skip:
lîeard of the affair and tbe appearance of the ln innocent playfulneqs o'er the verdant the-
mnan tlîey bad tbougbt dead, and tbe former -atre-thus smiled nature wbea Rolandi and
shot bimself on ,the spot, but the mate was Almyra, two, years after thei r marriage, wcre
taken. He coilfessed the wbole affair, and vvalking In the parka of Algamba wvith thoi'
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littie first-born; and amiable boy, Cliîîilng iii crimson eve gave vvay to the spangled* bost
fond talkativeness to, its father's. hadrF- of Heaven. Tbe bush of creation-the wvind
Thëy sat dotvt uiponi a mossy bank near a whoÉe dwelling place no mati listeth like the
pactolean rivulet and were enjoying them- habitation of thc vanished spirit moaned in
selves in sweet converse and lîear.tfelt coin- the loneliness of solitude, and proclaimed
mutnionof sentiment, when Io! in the dist- the unreal happiness and wisdom of earth.
ance, there apprioacbed a stranger as they Roland relnted the wonderftul cause of the
thou&ht. le wEiàlosely wrapped in a able, visitation of an uneartbly spirit to tbcm. He
shrouýd-bii hair hting to the ,nîddle bf his recotinted the supernatural hand of God ini
slboàlders iii curly vvhiteness, and bis ancieni bis escape from the nenn's Tfathornless wa.
beard shad6wed lus venerable timfe-beaten ters, and told weeping but résigned Almyra,
breast.*%vith, its reverent grayness. His step that il munst be s'o. IL %vas impossible to con-
was gentie and firm, and'bis ligrure stately ceailte cause of their grief front the rever-
andsoleain. -Thus he passed Ns~ bautiful end Astalpha, and hus consort, Nvho wvere
couplewhile-the father was dandling. in bis filled iih amazemnt at the recital of the
lapi bielitile curly-headed son, and the lovely %vonderfuI revelalion of the a]]-glorins sub-,
smtiling mother, Almyra, was pressing te ber lime Jéhovah. In the morning vvluen the
affectionaie bosomn, an infant dauughter. - Ne whole fnmily were seated in.a ricb and spien-
passed tbemn-Roland walched hum with fixed- did room of the palace on silk cushions and
ness of gazi', for nias be knew bis erraud.- sofas, thinking on such mysterious things-
The 'stranger turns and fixing his deep gloouny suddenly a darkness overspread the eyes of
eye. ou Roland as hie apprdacled, says- al], and the palace shook. Lo! there stood
IlRoland!I Roland ! tremble not."1 P ' or Ro- befou-e him the spirit of Albert Rontley ; bis
land wvas pale as snow-and the tears gusbed faice wvas gl<>omy, bis grey locks werc wvet
front bis eyes as hie starcd on the silent-look- %vith tears. "lSoit of insu, rcrnerberest thont
ing eyes of the grcyhicade-d sire. lus Uttleboy me : fulfil thy promiise."1 "Angel of lightt,"
clung fo bis neck and kissed him, and siniling criad Roland, "do as thou wilt: here is the
asked hitn wby bie %vept. Almyra looked ni offzpriing or nîy loins:- tile dariug of his fll-
ber husband wilb'a rnelîing look of goodness, ther: a tic tat binds nîy sotil te enîh: ah
for site kneiv not any îluiîg that %vas tc trait- wicked man ibt 1 arn: 1 have forgottoil
spire:-Rol.and himself had forgotten it in. 'vhose gift, lie is: Lake the iuunucesit issue of
b.is happiness and connubial bliss. But lie oni love: Almyra, niy love, bld tliy soui
now renienfibered and sighed lit vain. IlOit adieu-ebeck thant teau-yîeld 1dmi- in resig-
Rolanud, my friene, ivhiy iveepest thon?"1 be. nation to God. WhVly murmur ut bis decee.
Lyan the sacre: IlHast thou forgotien thy cov- [le rides in glony on the wvhirlwind of ùternity
enant %with me iii. Limnes gone by ? 1 corne te. -H-e shines an eternal now-on the eyeless
dlaim rny own. Fear flot 'twvas thy condi-] plains of imrncnsity bis soul, cxists ini love.
tion. Lo:t tbylisping bny beine. fle shah Sublime essayer of the tinivers-unimpcachi-
be uny son. Ah 'parents be. is 'mine-thioti nble pritnce of glony-thy wilI be done even
canstnfot save hlm."l This sald, bie seized-!inew'?ud ever."1 "S1ouof clay," replies the
when Roland, trembling,said "Spirit not of angel, "lstay rby purpuse: thy mcckiiess is
eartb, I remeniber thy gnodvuess to nie; tlion, acrepted: 1 a (lie spirit of ilhbert Romnley,
art jtust-biit to, give the first tbîng- of my .the niercluant of Constanttinople. 1 ùm lie
hope and love, lormeuts this niental litart of. wvo by tbe %vill <if God on liig, raised the
ineti; asa', how great is our worldlincs !- from the ocean'ls bottoin-trelutie îlot my

Ourn camnai nature loves the clayey inconrup- friend--itnarm,,cli as îby soul had compas-
tiens of the warld. If 1 badl been miindfiil sion on n christian'brother lu a strange land,
of nîy Gud 1 band not thus forgot bis good- and in the hands of eneunies: se bas it pleased

nesin fonduess for the montaI babe. Oh, God to reward thee. fleceive tby offspring
étranger of n invisible world, give me until agnin:. Iiequinre it itot:- goodiiess donc iu the
morning and thy %vil1 bie done." il Be it so grace of Gnd shaIt bc rewvnrded even on 'te
then, son of vislonary*tbappiness.-Adicu aiitanh c iagels rejoiccd in the pity thon
then.1 .All again %'as void-silen 't as the hadst on mc. Rloland adieu. Reillember me.",
visions of. the past-still'as the fiickering of Titus vauislied Roinlcy, and rejoicing filled
an unuieaning dreeum-myslerics of myste- th:e palace of Astalplua Algamba.
ries sank *iu ovenrvhelming ivonder on the I AM TIIAT thM ny le migflîly one even
dazzled eyelids of Roland, and hie Iay on the hc it se .Jehovab) our Maken. It ivas et the
ground insensible. TUe gentle heant of AI- request of a friend tuait 1 undertook t0 write
myra thnrobbed lin anazement ; but site clung the above lale, and I hope ht %ilI be round ia-
ith maternaI fondriess te, the litt1e innocent teresting (o ali he read it. its fuctiiious Part

of hem wbite-heaving breast.. The shades of mist not be considered, and one reason ivhY
ev-ning lid' corne, and tUe dira stillness of it was thus wvritn, is froua a belief tbe au-

nitheU last èébo of thc woodland melody teor bas alwvuys intulged blint ino0radity nnd
liad whispered ils parting, and the last tint of religion inay Uc gncatly uidvaticcd by a Lent-
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180 raB LAWNEY..

perate commixture of imagination and fiction
in theii delineation. 1 hope iione will sup-
pose that fromn thic 1 approve of novels in
generai. Oh no, by nomeans. I will on the
contrary give it as my opinion that nothing
in the modern world bas tendpd so muich ta
undermine the simple but sublime fabric of
the Christian religion as the poisonous diffu-
sion of novel %vorks. They give a (aise col-
oringI to earthliness--throw a dark scnrf over
Heaven and blear the hoiiness of the true
Christian with the (aise ideas and unreal
decoration of this vain unthinkin g world.-
The bonor and veneration paid to Sir Walter
Scott for his couintless folios of novels are as
surprising as they are undeserved. 1 kick

aanst thec mmnd of many here no doubt.-
utthe present age is greatly vitiated ini

mind by his works. As a philanthropist, 1
lamnent that Sir Walter Scott ever penned a
novel. Blis ivorks inay do some good, but
tbey wiil do a vast more of evil. I wrote
tbe ahove taie to show niy readers that (lie
Providence of God ruies wheîî wc tbink in
our folly it doec not. Ble tviil not ]et the
rigbtcous (all. CJ. M. D.

.TRELA WNEY.
A report that thisgentlenîan was in this

country. bias been noticed, but %%,!th a doulit
of its authenticity. Since that time, testi-
mony firomn variaus quaiters assures us of
the confidence of mauy intelligont persons
tbat the report ivas wvell founded. It is at
Ieast establihcli that sorne ane who passes
for-Mr. T. bias been fravelling in différent
parts of the United States, andin Canada.
Tite Cincinnmati Chronicie specially in-
forms us that hoe bias been in titat city, and
vie lîcar of Iîim as fallen in wiîh<if we
rnistake not, by the Editor of the P>ortland
Advertiser, ln bis recent tour, and by
others.

Mr. T. is favorabiy known to the iitera-
ry wvorid by his "lAdventures of a Young-
er So, and is recoilected as a companion
.of Lord Byron ln bis days of political as
weil as poetic ccilebrity.

.One of the maost prowinent events In
the life of-Mr. T. and whîcb wvas nearly
its ciosing Acene, is thus related in Dr.
Hoe' "Historicai Sketch of the Gmeek
Revolution."

IlThe next object wa to get possession
of the grotte or mountain retreat of Ulys-
soa ; and it was a Moaet difficuit one ta ac-
compiisb, ; for force could roct effeet it;
starvation could flot, for it -was wcil suppli-
ed with provisions; and as for ftaud, IL
waa Dot be eipected, for the cavcmn was

beld byan EnglishmÏan. Trelawney, wbo
had~So far ingratiated iuimnself witb Ulysseà
as te obtain the band of bis sister, and hie
now bid ail Grecce detlance. The cap.
ture of It was efl'ected only after much lost
lime, and thc occurrence of deeds witbin
it, the relation of which wouid appear more
like romance than history. Trelawney,
after baving boan cfecperateiy wounded,*
and perhaps getting fatigued w >it bis soli-
tery situation, retired vitb bisi you ng bride
and passed .tc the Ionian isianda.

1*Thi5 affair bas been variously repre-
sented, and as (lie character of came Eng-
lishmen, and an American, as wcl as that
of Mavrocordato, must depend somnething
upon. the explanation given of it ; and as
my acqriaintanc with th. parties gave me
an oppor!unity to know ail tlie particuiars,
1 amn induced ta give l.bem. Ulysses had,
in the opinion cf mazy, been.. faise to, bis
country ; be hîid, it was confidently asser-
te<l, tried 4.o procure the assassination cf
Mavrocordato; at any rate, hé was virtu-

ail seingthegaverament at defiance,
tu n ea up the appenmance cf euh-

mission. Hic favorite resort and strong
hold, and which bie prelerred to the Acro-
polis of Athens, ivas a remarkabie cavemu.
on Mount Parnassus, the entranco to which
cannat be attained, except by climbing up a
precipice by the lielp of iadders; ii is ve-
ry speciaus nd cantains in ane cf the
apartet a living spring, and ihe rocks
co bang>down over the moulu of it, that
no chact or bomb can be -tlrown into Jt; it
is divided b,' nature inte different spart-
mients, and art lias formed store rooms,
magazines, and every necrssary for the me-
ception 'fa supy of provisions for years.
Treiawney was lefi by Ulysses lu posses-
sion of ibis cavern.

Fenton wans a Scot, a young man endow-
ed with great personai advantages, but a
cold blooded deliberate ruffian ; he ivas ad-
înitted ta thc cavera b>' Trelnwvney, and
became hic preteiaded friend; he acon ci-
fered to go te Napoli and act as a spy upon
tic govemumeut; but bue was at the sane
time, la correspondence witb govçrnment,
t.hrougb the agency of Mr. Jarvis, sud Lad
ofi'ered ta procure the capture or destn of
Ulysses, sud the delivery cf the cavera in-.
to Uic bsnds cf government, an the pay-i
ment of a certain suin. Being informed
hy 3arvis that bis plan would Le iiened.
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toi Fenton started for-Napoli. .On-arriv- more wei e passed ini rià*t ap d drinking,and
ing at Napoli, bie had several interyiews Whitcomb 'vas excited bv ivild plans of
wiýh Mavrocordato; wliat., plans were powver, and of beconding prince of' tho sur-
agreed tapon is not kuown; thiri is l<nown, round ing province, if Fenton could bie-
that la some of bis letters to Jarvis, Fenton corne master of the cavern, and there ivas
had offered to kill Ulysses and Trclawney, only Trelawney in the way. On the iixthi
if.nece ssary. After makting bis arrange- day tbey were to meet Trelawney after
ments >wîth government througli INavrocor- dinner on (lie ledge, in front of the cavera,
dato se.cretary of state, Fenton, ia ordcr to practice pistol firing; this wvas the mo-
the better to conceal froin the inmates of ment Fenton chose for the execution of
the cavera, tlhat lie bcd- been plotting trea- bis plan ; ho got Whitcomb intoxicated,
son against thern, induced the goverrament and made hinm believe thal lie feared Tre-
to issue a public order for lîlai to quit Na- Iawviey had n.plot to inurdor them both,.ý
poli lin tWo bours,,as,,.being a suspicioas Whitcomnb swore to stand by. his friend to
person. -ne thei went in the cave -and, ihe fast, and promisedto bie read'y.on*, any
told Trelawney every thing, and that lie signal. It wvas Trelawvney>s first fire, and
liait persuaded goverrament hoe ias sincere afier liiiuing the mark, lie ivent alittie for-
la bis offer to nitrdar his friend and bene- ward, and ln bis usual cold, uiasociai way,
factor; of course Trelawaey. would dis- stood wîîbi bis back to thora; Fenton rais-
credit any acconns hoe tnight hea «r of it, as- ed bis cai-hino, (whicî ivas not Ioaded,)
hle could not conce-ve such baseaess possi- *and pointingit at Trelawney,snapped-he
le. Stili Fenton weut on hatcbing& bis looked with precended dismay at Whit-
plut, and the strangest part of the story is, cornb, as begging him to second hini, cock-
that hae chose for the ..instrument of bis ed and snnpped again ; 'Fie turned tapon
crime, a young Engilishman of famnily and me such a look-I liuew cot what 1 did
education, and that the arcb villain should 1 raised aniy gun, pulled the trigger, and
be able to persuade hlm to it. .I-lis victim fell from niy own emiotions;' dhsse were
(for 1 mtust cA'l Whitbnrnb-the viclim) wvas the words of tae mad boy, who liad becomo
about nineteen years of age, had been a ail but ant assassin. Ttvo balîs itith wlvihI
midsbipna l i he Britishi ser-vice, and had bis gun was loaded, had lodged L. the back
corne to Grâece burning with eadîusiasm of Ta-elawney, and hie was apparently dy-
for lier cause,,and still more wiha des"ire ing.
tord istinguisb himself by some daring act; The soldiers rushed in, and Wbitcomb
bi was full of vanity and ambition, daring hieard the voice of Fenton, wh'o was sup-
and beadstrong, indeed, but generous and porting Trolawney, crying, 'Thero la the
proud ; and 1 believe, would tlien have youiig craitor; shoot hima, cut hlmi doîvo,
sbuddered at tho bare tboughit of what ho do not lot liim speak ;' but Whitcomb iJan,
was afterwards induced toa commit. 'He -ained an inner apartment, and taking off
left the par-ty of soldiers wibh wlaicb we is sasb, rastened it, and threwbhimseif over
were, and ia the nere spirit of ivandering, the precipice. By somne sti ange means
ivent to the cavera of Ulysses ; bie was lie got safe!y to the bottoni , aftor ruaniag
miet by Fenton, and cariled uptbhe cavera. some timne lie ivas met by some soldiers of
In one single day Whitcoaîb became the Ulysses, and carried back to tha cavern
admirer of Fenton ; iliouglit bina the no- hlaf distracted. On eatering, lie asked,
blest, the most roniantie; the bravcst of Wliere is Featon?' 'At your feot-;' and
men ; ia one ay fia hought hlmi injured hie looked dowva tpon bis b eeding corpsa;
and abused by Ti*elawney, learned to bie There ivas a Swiss la the cavera who had
TrelaWnay, belicved that Trelawnoy des- seen the transaction; hie bad seen the ehio-
pised hlm, and meditated injuring Iilm; tien of Whitconîb before thé affair, aad
and on the third day hoe swore eternal could not believe hie commi.ted the.act;
friendship to Fenton, and that bie would and when hoelîeard Fenton crying'out to
stand by hlm at ail hazards, in any attampt kcili himi, without lettiag hlm speak, hoe be-
to r «egin'-what hoe believed bis rights.- caime coavinced;--ha orderad i~ goldier to
Stili Fentea dared nlot propose lais horrid fire upon hlm; tboball jus( passed Feeton'a
plan; ho had wound bis coil about lais vic- bead-hoe turned -round quickly, and sea.
tim, but feared that' the springs, of vîrtue iag tlîe Swiss, ivhom hae knew to be a dead
voight flot yet it poisonod. Two days shot, aimimg anothor musket at bim-with-
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out sbowing thé lealst emaniion, hie turned
fully in front of bim, put bis hand on bis
breast, and cried,"Fire again, 1am read.ç;1
receivcd the ball tbrough bis heart, fel,-
rolled upon h)s face, and expired without a
groan. WvVii:comb was put in irons, and
kept untili Trelowney, againist ai human
eipectation,,recovered a lit(le. Heo r-
dered hinm to bie .brougbît before hlm, bis
irons taken ofF,- and bie set af liberty;- nor
did hie seem to have the least idea that
Whitcomb had fired upon him, and hie con-
tinued to treat him kindly. Whitcomb
said, I could flot stand titis geiierosity; 1
conf'essed -to him the whole; 1 even gave
il hli in writing, and 'te dismissed me-
Trelàwney recovered, and Whitcomb le
ruined and desperate ; lie bas blighted the
hopes of bis highly respectable mother,
and wounded the pride of bis brave broth.
mr, whoé are oificers-of the British army.11

Or!glnal.
MAJET OF GOD.

My God, huav îighty muet thou bo,
lu wriaoien andin power!

How weak le man cemparci h te â,
With miacry for ise douer.

My gruefoq heurt would aee pruise
TIiotfor tbis act bonign,

Thot thou, offeuding mon ivilt raiso
To worsip et thy obrine.

th a othtver hopes to nueo
Imot11,1fronm the grave,

That ivooid not now bu tîmely wase,
Hia proclaue Bout t ae.

l'il bond the hure wiffi aau profound
In adoration still,

.To hlm, who globes iu orbite bound
_Abd enoply space cou Su -

To blm n ho eonoe u]ntre cie
- The son sent forth a ray-

Whoss moments countieus agea are,
If meusureli by oui day.

Imagination tunnel bound,
or ui thy certain place;

And tbiugbt con noyer travel round,
or cross tiîy klegdôm'a space.

Noue, ait croation's test expanse,
Or laws, enu analyze *

NoMr teneourauperficet glane
iJnveil lia mysieorle.

Biat thou, Omnîptient cas dtucry
iheso mysteris allone;

Thon steut hayonS theen things, vjhere I
la-theouglt am overthrown.

Blut iwhy should I uuoeay fuel,1Atbeingthoscosficadt
Or scat lieus secrets to unsîl,

Neser kuewn te mental mind,
This counlhahundance has'in store

0f rail Ibsi we roquiro '
lupin iloft oui' pritet ihullse

Audjoin ths lieavenlY choi, T.
Dublin, &58.

ITot4ouEs..-There are somte humant tongues
whieh baive two aides, like- thosè of certain
quàdrupes-one -very' is simoolli, the ôthei*
rough.1

.Aniedote of lthe laie Lord O'jbrd.-No
man ever sacrificed so mùch time,-or so
muchi prbperty o practical or speculative-
tporting, aà thep late Earl of Orford. -
.Amoùng bis experimenits of fancy, wvas a de-
termination. to drive four red-deer stags in.
a phaeton, instead of borses, and these lie
liad reduced to peribet discipline for bis
excursions and short journieys upon the
road ; but, unfortunately, as* he was one
day driving to Newmnarket, tlîeir ears werd
saluted with the cry of a pulck of houinda,
which, soon after*crossingÈ the road ini the'
rear, cauglît scent of *the 'miur ili hazid,'
and commencýed anüe% kinid of chase, viîb
'breast..high' alacrity. The novetty of tIËisl
scene uvas rich. beyond description ; ini
vain did bis Iordslîip exert ail hie chariot-
eering skili-in vain did lus weil-trained
grooms energ1; ,etically endeavor to ride bie-
fore them ; reins, trainmels, and the weigbt
of the carrnage, were of na effcct, for theyl
went with tho celerity of a wvhirlvind ; and
this modern Plhaeton, in the midst of bis
elecirical vibrations of fesar, bid faîir leex
perience the fate of his namnesake. Luck-
ily, boia,.ver, bis lordsip liad been accus-
toîned to drive ibis set of 'iery-eyed sieeds'
to the Rum Inn, at Newmarket,,which was
Most happily et hand, and to -ibis bis lord-*
sbip's most fervent prayers and ejacula-
tions bad beenardenly dire-ted.. Into the
yard îhey bounded, tej the dismay of host-
lors and stable boys, who "séetned. t0 bave
test every faculty upon the ocasion. Here
they were luckily overpowerod, and tia
stage, the phatton, and bis lordship, were
ail instantaneously buddled together in* à
bain, j et as the botinde appeared in full
cry at the gate.

HnLY WATER.-A very good story is re-
lated by Lambert in bis travels respecting the
efficacy of Holy Water....A fiiend of mine,
says lie was once present at the house.of a
French lady itmC-, when a violent thuh-
der storm cornmenced. The shutters were im-
M ediately closed and the room darkened.
Theld of the bouse, not willing to .leave
the safety of herseif and company to chance,
began to search ber closets for tue bottle'of
hnly wvater, which by a sudden flash Ôf Iight-
ùing, she fortunately -found, The bote was
uncorked and ils contents immediately sprin--
kled over the ladies and gentlemen. It -was-a
most dreadful stormf, and lasted a considera-
ble time, site terefore retloubled ber shriek.
liîige and benedictions lit everly clitpof thuni-
dem and flash of lightning. At Iength the
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storîn censed, and the party providentially
saveil from its effeets;. which the good. lady
attributedl soiely to Lhe pleciouis water.. But
when the shutters were opened, and the light
admitted, the company found to the destruc-
tion of their white gowns and muslisi band-
kerchiefs, thieir coatis and waiseoats and bree-
ches; thatiiistead of holy Water the pious
lady sprinklcd them with INK.

oumi (DA D U m' 4 Lt DaM b&UIç
flAMILTON, SATURDAY, JIJLY 20, 1823.

Volume eecoss<-Having with the assistance
of our-numarous friends and contributors canduot-
et! our firat volume nearly to a close, witls infinitýe-
'y mor 0 Su'ess Chans w& anti ipated lit cor coin-

ileneement, wc now prenant aur readera and tbe
pubtlic, proposais fo rr the second volume, au will li
seen by a refarence t0 aisother colusan, with addi-

thonai bopes, and &hall spare netîer pains Our -toi.
ho moite it modre entertaining than thse present vol-
ume. To eîsable us ho do so, w. trust Chsose Cor-
respendents te wbomw~e are so mucb indebted will
continue te aid os wilh Choir productions, snd Chat
many new unes wili saon h.e added Co the number.
Wo have concludet 1 preserve ils preaent fortin
and! increase the number of paged ta sixteen. On1
a palier suds as ours, the postage amounts nearly to
osse-third tihe price of subsription, il la, therefssre,
noteosarly shat we should!enlarge il Io redues thse

proportio;n thia exorbitant chsarges bers te tise val-
lle of tise paper. In order ta tflsit this. pur.
psose tve Isope Chsat eacI, suliscriber wvill promptly
pay up lits respeutive debt; as ltse Sumne due us
theaugh small, amnount in the aggregate to a soin
ivilici would malie us quite indsspendent and in-
6pire,. Us with is spirit uf alacrity and! enterprise, *a
"Il.ilh wu mielths otherîvise bo a stranger. In our
post efforts we have endeavoreto give wing ta
tho, flghte of native genius, and to display as soucis
varjs-îy soth oforAginul and solected malter as ou r
seanty space wssuld' permît; but with the initen-
tion of affurding or renders a ricîser tient in fu-
ture, iv. have orderet! several additional periodic-
alaý of acknowied.-ed merit wlsich will add consid-
erabtly to 1h. expenee ofour establishsmen.

We sîsaîl send extra of the prsecu to ail suds
as we îlsink lire willAng to sa..ial ',usn a ining
subseribers o Ille fordis.coming volume.

.21 cosrespondlevts.-«There are a flew partieulars
neceasary ta be understossd by snob as are în prao-
lice of wrsting for Cheir own amusement, and af.
terwards sending It Io us for publication. Tu
tbis we have no objection, if thse postage is paid.
Let this lierafîer lie borne in snind, and Ive shall,
fiaet relieved Irom it greal tax. Anoîher thing is
tscccsary t0 b. kept in vîew; Chat la, the cottUt-

dîel nome authors have in their own productions..
-So mueh no, as 10 request e publisher la inseri
îlsem 'os- latim. Wsas i01 nothat tIse cheraeter Orf
Our palper Wall at siaie, Ive shuuld b. tempted tu
gratmfy theni in tnany instances; nsuch tu thse a-

musaement of <sur cits, sand the mortification of thse
auttor; Our ivialin lB cultivai. native genlus;but it.must undergo a series; ofpruning in ord., o
bring il loto a bearing- etate. Thoe are exeptions,

I 8~*

Neaolnra shali Le attendet leinour next nom-
ber. .Will he, atour request, try prose.-writing 1

EsZward bas every encouragemenît. In our oext.
Trry atin.

Crf Un le shcuglit %vortlsy ot anotber trial. A
plain utry ia prelerable. IXot ton frequotnt use of
unmeansng inetapliors, frîend Oý

T/s sSpy n Psildepe a"nel Spirit of théaÂge,
la the titis oappeabout ta b. isi-uedin lPhiladel-
phi., P.. We are olit for wn frai1
rostp.nuia suilablo notice outil nexî ieek. Wu

ar cubrzd t0 rcee sue-iptions.

SECOND VOL520E-eNLARCED.

Dreoted te Origintal and Select Tales andi Esaya;. Ori-
Étnal andi Select Faetus; Notices of .Noie 'Psbliatienss;
Hîstarical, st,fIQc and aus i A

5
taaphical dnforsstiee;

2'iteFsa Àrts; Blography; srtccriaits fraise Feegs
Perdsdicals, seilk e varset of miscettasos ml w.pa-
thelse, moral Pui humoras, 4-e.. -

T T*touid lbc ussgratelst in us wore vie le besulaIe le express
our warssest thnute ageseeroul enligstesei coseni-

îy, Waer wlsose fostsrleg car, and patronage we have bieen
enabosi la peblieil the Fsrst Volume of tiA tirst-bore ef on-
nadia LitoraryJoaumale. farcdeaettiese e-

aisfactioalat sed ins sresaititcoeldsardy beexpresses.
Csrysug rec, anss rising country bas, ne dessbt, feelings

li asee lth thon oft' ie patelisr-in lie tis-losspi orper-
severane and isdustiy-vie aisosld l'arget asy diulies
vibicis have epsed us or dispatesi Car aveu walk andi pro-

f rae. As tise arnsy of Hannibal on tise flowery plsens ef
Ii,gazed wAish undaunte nys on tise bueuit ansi unow-

clas clits of- tse.Alpa, oti d hesi ted.liumder tiseir indu*lyno lasy we (te cosmpare tiles witeirenIer exploits> botk b.ck
on our jasrsy of editorasip. We '%a ares our eesstenspo.
rarles lfai t battie, but uisunee. tee bave te-d an tiser

russe t riamh ansi sveowes. lu itose uriuseeslercsacniir
tat a Century ago ise slitary ferons tees ussuietarbed
wisereussav w. esoy alit al seury I 'I heutise t, iddeer
stand ie wuldifixecdnces sud gaed gi ts he Irce, nor coulTin s
tise distance his (ce, tise wott t tisoe tisa golden-plumagesi
tarkey gambelledun Ibois prostsatc secicst trocs ,vth tiseir
mossy covering, onIso ise pt vihere ire ssow strAte five bue-
dresi numbors or lie Gas'lsud.

When tise savage Fiel drace isefore CI em the Ron;an seliers
on tie Iorders MS Catcdans-wis Fiegat faugist; snd O,.
aien sang, sud ha tisk of tise modem Atisess-lsterury Esi-
Aubusg; of tiso coaeerciat Glaagou, mits ber seosey-haut-

inierxisants? ohs, neo! Disi tise wild lirilom, ciottied in tise
siSe of tise Est, wlseu ho paceli tis loresta er Eglaad in
bsuels in eorees ; draamn of Elesse fasus-cf Losdon's

uatbINs>' Ab! t thas disi tha ccd Inen, <ressîs efAines-
les-of Ounada' We yal msy ticaonsegiain Ligtorr
aed Sassa s bhanupresage tathe contrsij Lotus thea
Aseprove tisa teste ut aur country', by

Graspsug "tise wî,rka ef nature ansi of art,
Te siase lia Gentesa andi te avnt lise beart."

We bave ie i cammun mits tisa wodls.
Wu isudtasuir issus a voleuse afthe Oarlandevery six mes.

ltc Bita ivill ho double misut At As et prenant; as encb asber
wAtt cosiàjt of SIXTEEN pages of Ise present ferse adi i,
Anslensi Ofeigst ; and se cantisse At sotsi.maUtbIs, mAtis Ibi -
tu illiog slseatiun tisaI isat! of tise vignette being sanar.
cd te every uuser At %viii ba 0017 altachei ta tie firal. Tiss
disposition wAll bat eals a l int Amosre readieg malter,
andi at tisa saine tilme render cucs numîser and colloua toes
uncosustted sad %uabooklitsu, (te ïBe a colsesi emptesalva>
Tise Garland la is prsent fore As tue amat taibe entertaia-
Ang, or fer lnutrtisg a sulimest variaI>' of rcading menser;
buot we trust b' lise propsees plan (bis detect mAlt ho re@-
dued, andi me allait bave mors en a 0isepreve lts coulante
sud selctis. Tise-o %Att hae adition te tise prAte efthie
volume, misce its size vrit recrate the tasse, consAsting ot
203 pags. Tise publie %Att bave tise uivalage, baase-ert 

ge Celevlumes insise yeur, sud et having in euhsease-
berdouletiaquadtity ef reedissg cosepsies to wisat il n0w
centaine.
Terusi-The Garland ivAit Ise publîshesi ever>' olisar Baîsirdoy>,

An lise viltage ot HaseAlton, Goreis-Act, Ul. Canada, os as.n
.per royal siseet of fine papes-, ivitis a tfar type, maillotgat tisa
sud er tise votasse 2e large clave pa, leclndssg a spies-
dîid titie-page sud copionis indesx, for tis low priee, et ##visn
a&ilttgs end aipeece, payable ho asivance Ne ousiseràp-
tienss receivei fer a kme perleS tisas six mentis.



T a pECIMEN4 OF ALLITEILATiON. Ithe objee t of going to a ball, and Iooking well
Th flowing le pèrohably the ,ooel pertect epecinien ofteojc fdesn«frta al les
Alliteration extWn . hever bas at an' timae attemptell to h beto rsifrfrta al les

Allitaacro tai ml.e a uware or lte embimsnct et Ville ivas proposed te lier, and considered by
*baing caaifined la Part'culatia ! letters. iera à Iha hler aet sa nxetoal atir
alpbabet la fathomcd, and cacli word, ii encb fine claires lies aetsa nuex toaleprnr
proper initial. Il la warlby. the indelalîgalîlo peracvernac youing, liandsome, anId ricli ; she aceptad
of unalliar Dean Swift. be atldtfiladwtOtaymn

An Austlnan ana>', aitfolly a lmclrl, uifîly ndwtbu aymai
Ilold>', by batteny, besiegcd Belgrade. nai. of hiesitation. She meatît te love hlm,
C.eaaîk coinmaaderacanzaoiatliu& corne,. knotving it wvas riglit so to do ; -and sha per-
EvDeandaacion doneela ,laom suadcd lierseif that she really did like lm va-
For lamae, for farlahle-fighliing farions fra>' ry înuehi. Iii higli life, romance is not the
Generale 'gainsalgcnaralagVrapîîle-gruoeiu Gad! besettiîîg sin of veî*y youîîg ladies; ;their char.
How honora ileaven, beraîr bardlhood!
Infitnate-idierimlî,ata in re lu, î acters du flot unfo[d ; like Undine, tlîey do
Stinaman kilI kîasmenb-kismni id not fiînd eut they have a sont uintil At is sonne-
Labor low lancIa loftat langeai linos- inanCa. ~ ît
Alera match 'tnid ameunda, n, id moles, 'oid murdratous Lmestoae Matches, apparently the most
New aoiay, narloas nuibara notica nouglu worldly, and heartiess, are occosionally form-
OImnaward obqlaclos, opposing ongle;
Poot' patriote, parcly î,nrchaacd, partI>' preaed. ed by those in the recessas of 'vhosa bearts
Quita quakîns, qn.cklyqaartar, quarter 3questi tlie warmast affections, the mest disinterested
Reau retrna, logluna ly Sîheounda, feelings, are iyiîîg dormant., Otteni, Very of-
Trace ta tha Taeknicn-triumph t0 lby train! tan, tlîeir mids are %vell regulated, their
VuJust, unw.se, anarcirl UlarainaI principles strofig, aîîd thèese affections, if tbey
Von"a vain vicIai>', voait victor>' vain!I
lVhy miabwewarfarel wibertforawcelcornawara catiitt have vent i» lova for their litisbands,
Xarxae, Xinieaes, X2ntmna, >Zaviera? consecrate theinselves on their children. But
Yiold! yayn«utba! ya yeoman, yiald yaaryen! ls o fe lothyla otelet a
Zeno'a Zarpateras, Zoroaater'a zeai, aa, o feias hyla ptemn a
And ail auraclîag-agîaaîaorlesaWpal. mentable results.

M a çqla U Uk4% Ule Trn ORPHAN BoY.-IIow interesting, ha
___________ -appears to every feeling rniîîd !A child rob-

A SýKETCHJ. bed of bis înothcr, excites universal commis
Lady Elicrsville hîad, beeîî nîarricd three seration, and affection fîoîn every bosoi.-

ycars to, a dul, proud, cold, liandsoînc mn, We look forward %vith alixiety te every fu-
whoîn she iieillier liked ner disliked; ]et il ture peid of his lfe ; and our prayers and
not be imagiined tlîat lier character %vas, there- our hopes attend cvery step of his joîîrney.
fore, necessarily cold and heartless. She liad We mitîg e our tears %vithhiotegrv
bec» brouglt up in the seclusion of lier school of hier, %vhose maternai heart has ceased to
roma; as lad not beec» allowed to assuciate beat; for we feel that lie is bereaved of the
with other gir1s, lor fear of contamination;_ friaîîd and guride of bis youtb ! His fathar
site had read no books tlîat bad Itot beeni pre- would, but eannot, supply hier loss. J»1 vai»n
vioualy peruaed with care by lier mother or the whole circlc of bis friendships bleud thcir
goverîîess. - ,l-lèr turne bad beec» dîvided be- efforts tei alleviate his sorrows, and te fli the
twvecn bar masters andi thie proper exercise fnr Place oceupied by departed wýorth : a niother
health; but in thesa wvalks she hîttd never vis- mnust be missed every moment, by a ehild wbo
ited tae cottage of thé pour, lest shie Iniit be has ever knowvn andi rightly valued one, when
exposed to in ectiun,or hear tales of wo that she sleeps in the grave. No baud feels so soft
might be injurious to thie innocence cf a pure, as her's--no voîca soutîds so, sweet-no sie
unsulliedind. Tlîe echiool roorn as apar-t is àe pleasant 1 Neyer shail hae fnd again, in
from the rest cf the bouse, and she lind neyer this ivild tvilderiiess, sucb sympatby, Sîîch
been perrnitted to leave it exeept at stated andi fondness, sucb fidelity, such tanderness, as ha

appoited titiles; ner wereany visiters ad- experieîîcad frein bis motber ! The wbola
i tte witlîin the sacred precinets te interrupt world are moveti %ith compassion for that

the couîrse of bier attîdies. motherless cluilt, but the whola world cannoc
Wben with bier parents she wvas treatad suPPIY baer place Io huum

with ail kidness and affection, but she had
:nothing in commron xvith themn; she knew not A GOOD RUN or nvîa - on f- our
their objecta of interest; their friends ware erninéut dentists was asked lea other day by
almost unknown- to lier axcept by sigbî ; she a frieîid, Il how cors business 11' ",A pretty
could *nuL enter into te subject of their cou- geod RUN,"1 %vas the reply. Il 1 have withiîî
versation, and when sbe caine forth iet the a» heur, pulleti eut a grinder fer Mr. WàLK-
ivorld, she bad learned as nîany laîîguagcs, ni, anothcr for Mr. ]itDER, a third for Nir.
read as mueh Iiistory, acquired as -many Uc- TRoTT', and a foUrtlî for Misi GLILLOr.
complisbmentsas any young. ladyef lierage,
and.had reflecied as little upon any subjact ri, aE c Aiva D riA-' t L A IV
that lias to do with reat life. She iînaginad, Pu'oliaî,cd et Hlamilton, Cora Dlisrict, T>. C., coiryothea

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~e angil othlarig vssmuh aarda>', ai le. Pdi. par ennuie. by W. SMYTH, to whnas mny grls o, hal')al.'ag wasas me" il continunicuttaos tuatI bc iiddressed, frec oj poao.
the objeet of being brougbt eut, as dancing ig Offce ublication, Soîtqb aide or, Caurl-houaa eqîtare,
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